
Farmers are laying in their gro- ' 
eerie» ler harvest.

llenja. Boswell, ot near Alder, is 
making some excellent cheese.

Circuit Court will convene at 
Union on the 3rd. Monday ot Oct.

Horses and cattle received tor 
lumber at Cochran, Mitchell ft Co. 
mill.

Hay scales arc being set at the 
corner of McCully A Wertheimers 
■ton.

Becaer is a “boss” assaver, every 
thing about his ehop is filled with 
gold dust.

The Russian troopi are again ad
vancing upon the Afghan frontier; 
it seema as the Rurriwia caused 
the lull that they might prepare 
for war. It will soon be known if 
the new minister of England has 
any “grit.”

All parties having C lo c k s .  
Watches and Jewelry needing Re
pairs please retain for me as I will 
visit your town, Joseph, about the 
15th of August, to remain 2 or 3 
weeks. S. V. McF arrkn,

Watchmaker, of Union, Oregon.
Dr. G. W Gilliam, of La Grande, 

and C. A. Gilham, of Island City, 
were touring the valley last week. 
The Dr. says that the crop he ie 
the most interested in is the pros
pective rising generation, and it 
bids fair to be a good yield this 
season

Chris. Miller, of Prairie creek, 
says that an ordinary healthy 
squirrel will harvest one acre of

FRANK BROTHERS IMPLEMENT Co.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

PIOItEER CASH STORE. GREAT
Fine weather for harveating.
M r r ,  Rider'« is the place to buy 

millinery good».
Something ie going to “drop” in 

Joseph soon. Can you gituas?
W. J. Phelps ft Co. ere putting 

up a neat residence in town for Mr.
Shaffer.
Born.—To the wife of Geo. Win
ters, a t Prairie creek, July 15, 1885, 
a daughter.

E. H. Ingalls has commenced to 
build a fine residence in the north 
part of town.

McCullr ft Wertheimer are sell
ing ail kinds of merchandise at 
bedrock prices.
Boas.—To the wife of Geo. C.
Russell of Swamp creek, on July 
21, 1885 a son.

Joseph was nearly deserted on 
Wednesday owing to the law suit 
on Prairie creek.

In  spite of the hard times quite 
a numbs: of new subscribers arc 
being added to our list.

Several load« of freight was de
livered to McCully ft Wertheimer 
and Becker on Tuesday.

The editor of the Chronicle life 
was spared on last Thursday’s bear 
hunt so was that of the hear.

James Gent of Indian valley was 
drowned while fishing in  the ; gra,n a day, and that a well trained 
Grande Rounds river on 12inst. !one wj]i amuse itself watching a

Cholera is still spreading in person point a gun at it and jump 
dying ! in a hole when the finger is moved 

thousand towards ths trigger.
The case of State of Oregon vs 

H. Reward and John Hughes, for 
obstructing the passage of migra
tory Hsh, came on for hearing in 
Justice's court for this precinct on 
Monday. The place of trial was 
changed to Prairie Creek precinct, 
the verdict not reported.

The party of men who left here 
oifThursday to open a trail to

Spain, mid inhabitants are 
at the rate of nearly one 
a day.

Volume I, No. 1 of the Grande 
Rounde Argm  is before no. It is an 
eight page, six column weekly, and 
is very readable.

At H. Anson, La Grande, ia the 
place to buy your dry geode and 
groceries at the lowest cash price 
in Union county.

Trout are plentiful in the Wal
low* river and its tributaries now, 
t,nd will take a fly, or rather a 

’ "Tper, freely.
• has puachased R. H

ISLAND CITY, OREGON.

In-A. B E L L E  -A.3ST3D R U S H F O R D

WAGONS.
FOUR-SPRING HACKS ANO BUGGIES,

Kaatern Built, and Warranted.

Me Sherry Broadcast SE EDERS, and Foroe-Peed 
GRAIN DRILL8.

M C U L L  Y  & W E R T H E IM E R ,

JOSEPH,. OREGON.

GOLD FIND:

Expected Every
Alao a full liba ot BUFOBD A CO. PLOWS, all slate. BHOWNK BULKY P19W 8, 

the beet e'ulkv Plow in uaa
.4CAUOOA BBOADCASr KBKD BM»V< K**.

in fact, tba moat complete stock of FARM M A C H IN E R Y  in Baatern Oregon.

WILl MAKE
Island City Headquarters Hereafter,

And Farmers the benefit of best«gwing rates.
H. I~ WW1TEHEAD.

GENERAL AOENT, ISLAND CITY. OREGON.

WusxwkiLSS *  Waetoa, Joeeph, Oregon Ja i . Coswat. Lostine, Oregon.

¡ D e a l e r s  i n Day ! ! ! ! ! !

are about 1000 persons at these 
mines and prospecting in the hills. 
Everybody wild with excitement 
and not much work being done as 
yet, but these mines arc rich as far 
as prospected, and some are down 
30 feet. These ^lines are not tor 
sale although 1100,000 has been 
offered for a half intrest in one of 
them.

John King and A. M. Hall have 
discovered a mine on Hurricane 
creek that the croppings run 1500 
in gold to the tun. Several other 
paftive are fh* posessors of very 
rich specimens but will not at 
present disclose the wheraabouts of 
the ledges.

It can not be expected that all 
Palmer ft Co. mine in the mount- j these discoveries will develop into

PEBSOVALS
»XX4

! ains south of here, returned on 
i Sunday evening. T h e y  report 
having made an excellent trail up 

1 ’ ‘R - Walldtea rivet j

rich mines, yet shure the present 
indications will justify one in say
ing that the mountains bordering 
the WalloWa valley contain the

belt in ’’ ‘

»aught a fine' string of 
.ue lake on Sunday with a 

..oiling hook. John is r great
troller any how,

J. W. CuileC has moved his bar 
nes» shop into his new building in | 
the east part of town, where he msv ; 
be fotttid b a i t  filling orders fr»r 
harness and aadd ga,

The red fish sre still arriving at 
the lake in small schools, Oik 
reason that the run is not larger is 
because there are so many traps in 
the river below be#»,

„ .  —Ft constaiiuy
on hands a supply of good Brick 
and lime for sale, at his ranch Jive 
miles below Joseph, near the Steam 
Sam Mill. C rders promptly filled I 
at Joseph or Lostine. Reasonable 
charges for delivery. Pricee at 
Kiln One Dollar per hundred for 
brick, and'oOcts per bushel for lime. 

A. M. HClwk, Aider: Or.
A prospectus of the WJllaWrtRr 

valley Educator
Will be a neat

-X R D 8.

J. C. Swash, State Commissioner 
of Oregon who has just returned 
from the World's Industrial and 
Cotton Centennial at N< a Orleans, 
in a recent letter to us »„..tea that 
the following medals, diplomas, 
and money were awarded Oregon 
entries for premiums: For the 

is before US, t< beat five varieties of apples growing 
bound monthly ! In and adapted to coast climate, 

magazine and devoted to the in - ' silver medal, diploma and 125.00

The Dayton, W. T. tourists re
turned lost Friday.

A. C. King, of Alder, was very 
siak the first ofthe week.

Hugh McMillan is running a 
forge in Child’s blacksmith shop.

Julius Wertheimer is along tch 
stage line receiving grain and hay.

Ed. Hart, of near Alder, gave 
this office a business call Tuesday .

Mr. Wilson, of this place, left 
for the Pine valley mines on Tues
day.

E. J. Forsythe, Druggist, is on a 
flying trip to the Im naha on busi
ness.

D. Jones late of Baker City is 
stopping at Hamilton»’ for a short 
time.

We understand that Dr. Dean 
has located-a rich claim in Pine
-•v

n. h . Co-
sUc accustom place in
MeCully ft Wertheimer s store, re
covered from his late illness.

Jack Johnson, of the Imnaha, is 
pilotiug prospectors through the 
Snake river country. Jack is the 
best land pilot in Eaetern Oregon.

Mis». Edith Ballenger, who lias 
been stopping for the past few 
weeks at T. H. Veascy’s, at Alder, 
returned to her homo in Portland 
on Wednesday’s stage.

SUBSCRIBE

f o r  t h e

A g r u J * JU

$2.

varieties 
adapted

___ with the hearty support of i to moun-ain climate, silver medal,
fit, Kofich purchased one of the . interested in education- diploma and 125 00 in money ; for

trest of the homes and schools of i in money ; for best five 
Oregon. This undertaking should of apples growing in and 
met

FORTUNE ÖUNTERB.

Farming Implements, M ’agons, etc., etc.

A ’

We have Just Received a Large Line of Drew Patterns, 

which ie Something New, Price per Pattern, $125 It  $1.50.

T A X E  IT ,

Empire. Twine Binders of Mc
Cully ft Wertheimer last week. 
Go and observe its many good qual
ities ever other binder

A number of m inert from thk 
Coeur d'Alene mines p a s s e d  
through town on last Saturday on 
their way to the Pine valley mines, 
they came by the I/ewiittm tfail.

Frank Brothers Inclement Com
pany, at Island City and their

al matters. Subscription p r i c e  
$1.00 per year. A sample copy 
sent on aplication to S. A Randle, 
editor, Dallas, Polk, Co,,- Oregon.

best plate of Baldwin, Blue Pear*
' main, Roman Beauties a.id Ortly 
the first premium, diploma and 

I $5.00 in monev was awared. The
Dr. J. W Strange, of Urihrn, will j four <*” t premiums were awarded 

be in the Wallowa valley about the as against the world for the four best 
15th. of August, and will be pleased ' entries of evaporated p r h u e s .

Seven efltties were made in Wheat 
and seven first cluss premiums

to meet any who may desire Deital 
j work. The Doctor h a s  perma 
nently located at Union, and ex
pects to make regular trips to this

agents at Lostine and this place, valley, so he may not be classed as 
keep on bands u frill link of all 
kinds of farm machinery at lowest fixtures 
cash prices.
Estbaybd̂ —From the undersigned 

a, one roan” liorse, weight
1100 pounds, bra tided “ D” on left 
shoulder, aleo “D’’ on left hip;
I will pay $5.00 for information df 
the whereabouts of the said horse.

Rat BLkvAirs, Prarie Creek, Or. That there are ri«h mines al
, . . .  Li. I ready discovered in the surround-As Geo. Hulery *Ms driving his , 7

, -1 >.» ih ..I at « ing mountains can not be doubted,trotting horse Ulofie the road at n * .  . ,•  ....................... A toCk weighing ah ounce, taken
from Palmer ft Co. thine, assayed

a traveling Dentist, but as one of 
of the county. He 

| fully warrants all his work and 
makes his charges as reasonable
as is consistent with good work.

Special GorreapoDdeuce to the Chieftain.
M INSa.

rapid pace, last Saturday, th e  
swift msssinger of Death called 
“Time’s up” anti the horse ira m e 'i  
diately obeyed the suhrinonsj artd j 
his spirit wingkd its flight IB trot 
at the grand entry of Mtf die* elasl 
l ™1“ "  of h o ,«  h . . r t l .  i w|1|

H . A. Parkins has JtHl Wdrrifcd , tH„ jH
from his trip ovkr the BhCe'ji tritek 
trail to the i’ine valley iifltiks.
He says-that foutc is impracticable 
for a wagon road, aiid he is certain 
that the nearest and Hfeft futile to 
those mines is up the Willows 
river past Palmer A Co. mind. He 
will go ibis trttil iti a few days 
to look out s wkgtth fBsd. the 
mines are a fomftBM U a settled 
fact and it is tfl th l itlfWSt bf every 
pj— .n in this tbe Itntoa-
ha tha t * road bK bfiSnid to the 
minne th a t S gfltfli may bk

Ife r j The d era *1frtMfl hsrs istSnce to ' 
Il hot ex

gold $1000 and $75 silver to the 
ton. The gold is very fine and 
ban not be seen ito the rbek With 
the naked eye. The CdWffrtdy will 
put thirty mert tb PBFfc (Hittoefii- 

» pM ftt mill 
Bf three

thonÜlfl. The llrflge Ik 130»! fket 
Wide; find 16 considered the richest 
discovery Oh the toast. I t  is but 
12 miles from Joseph and a good 
trail to it which car. easily bk made 
into a wagon road.

The Pine valley tflific * are only 
Six lhiles Mtrith Bf thia mine. 
There are aevifl vk.'-y ribh mince 
on one ledge i l l  Pitié Valley, tbia 
quarts has coarse gold in it; and 
Some Of the Claim owners are mak1 
ing MS high as $20 a day with hand 
hi or tare. A number of p l a c e t  
claims have been staked off and 
same good pay dirt found. There

were awarded. Two first premi
ums and $10.00 were awarded for 
best evergreen shrubs. The public 
school of Portland received a di
ploma for maps and drawings. and 
the Forest Grove Indian school a 
certificate of merit for industrial 
work ; and that many more premi
ums might have been secured but 
it was deemed tieet not to remove 
the State exhibits from the govern
ment building, thereby injuring the 
display, only to obtain a few dol- 
lari in prizes. He feels confident 
that much good has been accom
plished by this state’s display at 
New Orleans, and that it will be 
the cause of bringing many of the 
more wealthy olase from the east
ern states to Oregon. Mr. Swash 
deSCfvcs much credit for his un
tiring efforts in representing Oregon 
so faithfully at the Exposition.

rffefttfarTakw.
W. Strange, a first-class 

Dentist, has iacated at Uuion. Or.
Strange,

______T__ iqcateil at
He warrant* fill *Btk lo give satis
faction of refunds iflbney paid for 
the same.

Dr. J.

lAnd W’rrick.
L .n d O ff lc e .tL .U re « !« ^  ¿ W  M; 1S85.

Koto* Is herby (riveU ttt*I¿ ’I t  /'.’ “«’ ’‘¿■f’ 
w s m ii teUlsr1.se tl'erT W»'’! ^  We inteo-
lion mak« Anal prodf ,
cUlnl. and tl»Mt Mid prodf Wit “
fdrt tUAijUr »ftl *

, on Au^u«? 2T», 1M'. >ll:8T. on AuzuU » ,  W:
Pakdf» MoAskBA*»* ~ „

Md No »7« lor the PM $W X  HeV. R Tp 1 
N, K 4 Í KW H. £ a

Ms nam w «w M W w W $*U«M ks* •»$"»*• hit < on ti nuoti« Ratuanct upon, and on IU‘

Thompson, all of Lotti«*, Orego«'
8. 0. BwacX « a»SS, Iririster!

Hay harvest has commenced in 
this valley and thousand» of acres of 
heavy grain will soon be ready for 
the sickle, but the harvesters where 
are they? Turn your eye toward 
the mountains, see them toiling 
over rocks, threading their way 
thfougli fallen timber and tangled 
underwood, picking and drilling 
in quartz ledges, Sinking placer 
prospect holes, setting aroUnd their 
camp fires at night exhibiting their 
specimens, telling hoft some one 
else has fouhrt a rich ledge, and of 
what they eXpefct to flhd when 
they open up their ledge Or When 
they strike bedrock, yes bedrock. 
that is what most of tnem will 
strike, itrike it without a color, I 
tell you that there is more money 
in those gol'lmi fields of groin : 
more wealth cun be dug froth the 
productive sof! of the Wallowa vol
ley than will ever be taken from 
the surrounding mountains. Laj 
aside those dreams of striking a 
fabulous fortune in a day and look 
the realities df life sternly in the 
fate ntid ybu will Skfc that hkppi 
tiess and prosperity sfeldom if ever 
Conies Ihrtl tony; TAkb the history 
Of all the rtilillilg cain|is that have 
ever existed from the days or '49 
up to the pfegeflt time, and fiin 
over the name» Of thdse who have 
becothe wealthy and prominent 
men by rich strikes id the mines, 
you cart count them Bti your fin
gers ; rilh ov»t the list of those who 
have sqilandred their former karn- 
ings and Wrecked their lives, end 
they will number millions. Fort- 
fine Hfirttefa; look not in the rtiount- 
Minf fit aiotig thé ledges, your 
fortfines are not therfc ; dig not to 
the liedrofik in sortie mountain 
gofflü, yofit fortunes nr» lint there ; 
rather iteek in the Valleÿ, here, in
the upturned 
the rolling hl
there.

eoil or gFaizing on 
yoilr f.ittunes are

A ftarbiuk

CHEVIOT....................... . ................................. .. .. 15, 16| 4 20cta.

DRE88 GOODS, ALL SHADES..............................................1 2 | to 25”

DUCHESS CORSETS, VERY GOOD VALUE,......................... $1.00.

NO. 16 ” . ................................... - ............................... kl'kó-

DR. W A fttfE ft’8 ” . . ........ ................ ..............................................>.,$1.50.

HOOP SKIRTS ............... '. .................... ....................  ............... < $60cta.

LADIES LINEN ft MOHAIR ULSTERS-. . . . . .  ....................$176.

Calico, i4yds.¡ ............................... .............................. .............. ...... $i.oo.

ladies Hose . . . . . . . . .  .......................12^ t<» 50cts

W E  H A V E ALSO RECEIV ED  A LARG L IN E  OF 
CROCKERY D IRECT FROM E A ST E R N  HOUSES 
W HICH W E  SH A L L  S E L L  CH EA PER TH A N  EV ER .

Gall and Examine our Stock of 
Goods before Purchasing else-
where,

A l l  G o o d «  D e l i v e r e d  o i l  Moil Rente FRËF

of CHARGK.

R E A D  IT ,

And keep posted On

the News of the

WALLOWA.

laND Noting.
Land ooreret ba fcrthds. Or., July 11, 1ZS*.

Notice ie hereby riven that the fnllowing- 
nanied ««(tier bar filed notice of hie inten
tion to Itiake final proof in eiipport ot hie 
claim, and that »aid proof will be inada ha- 
fore A. W, Uowan, Notary Public, at Ju 
aepli, Or,, on Aug. 23. 18HA, vie:

Rovekt t t . Coenow
D8 No 9022 for the NK 8W K  A W x  RBX 
Sec 10. Tp 2 8. R4HEW M ,

He na,uce the following WHdekaei to prove 
Utecolttlnnoue teeldertte upon, ah»cultiva
tion of said land. Vtc: J . V, Avertit, A. 
Murgatt, J.Alcretdrtg», Hans Hkfydetrup, 
all of Joseph, Union Co., Oregon.

fi. it . SwACKKAuaa, Register.

LAND NOTICE-
iAnibiW»atUGrand*,OT.,July», t«a*.

Notice ie hereby given that the followtng- 
ueined settler has filed nnVoe of hie inten
tion to make final proof hi support of hia 
claim, and thataaid proof will he made be
fore A .'W . < lp*a ir Notary Public, at Jo- 
eepb. Or., eh Aug. 22. 18», vis;

Panic U. Haslbt
D8 No. 4072. for tba 8»X. * r  La»s Mo. 11-1« 
11 A 14 of Bee 1. Tp 2 8, KM UWM.

He names the billowing witnesses tep ro n  
hie rontlnuou« residence upon, and eultl1 
ration nf. said land, via J? M. MltchuB, 
T. H. Unionl.tey. of Joaeph and W, Be 
uiMwte, H i» . ViTigiitof a J M t.U r.

». ri. •waauaaaai, Bdateteo,

teUlsr1.se

